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W~opics of the ~ek

SWEEPING conclusions are drawn from mere 1so-
Iated facta. Because a prominent church memýber
here and there proves dishonest, mnen impute it ta the
teachings of orthodoxy. The tens of thousands of
Christian pi ofessors, who walk ini the (car of God and
bring no dishonour ta their profession, are not taken
into account. The reasoning is based solely upon the
score or two who prove rccreant. It is as if it sbould
be urgeri that the teachings of Christ produced treach-
ery, because there was ine traitor among the apos.
tdes ; or that Peter, John and James must have been
traitors because judas was. It rcminds us of a law
student, who was desclaiming against aIl ministers as
hypocrites; and upon being asked how fair his ac-
quaintance with ministers extended, confessed flhnt
be was only welI acquainted with a single one, and
that he was a very good man.

Rassian ladies in Switzcrland. There they attcnded unusuial and noticcable unevenness of surface upon its
evangelical services ronducted by Lord Radstock and shell. The fâmily conceded tiaat there was a sign of
other Englishimen, and by the French pastors, NI supcrnatural intervention in this perfectly nnturaî
Monod and NI. de Pressensé. Sorte of these ladies phienomenon, and called a priest ta their counsel.
invited Lord Radstock ta visit St. Petersburg during rhis worthy cleric, after carcfully scrutinizing the egg-
the following winiter H-e came in flhe wintcr Of 1874, shell, pcrccivedtflinttherougiencd surface was nothing
and renewed his visits inl :875, 1876, and 1877. T'li more or less than a bas relief, flot very artistically
evangelic:îl meetings thus camrnenccd have been wcIl excctcd, of the Lady of Sorrows holding the infant
sustained by NI. l>aslkofl, Count Ilabrinsky, and Jesus in lier arins. Such a piece of supernatural
Couait Korff at the bouse of NI. Pashkoft and others. sculpture could not rcnîain in private possession ; it
Meetings of a more or less public character have been1 was taken ta the church and laid upon the altar for
hield during the past winter several times each week, the veneration of flie faithful. Each succeeding year
with preaching on Surd-ayevenings. They terminated the parish bas held a three days' devotion in bonour
for the prescrnt season at the end of May. The inter- of the Mladionna delle Gallint, and the miraculous egg
est they excited is shewn by the tact that at the last laid by Sign ora Tortora's lien lbas been exposed for
meeting upwards of a thousand persans assembled in the con-olidation of the faillh of Roman Catholics in
the mansion of M. P.-shkcff on the Gagarin Quay. On an age of unbelief and revoltition. This year, for the
this and several occasions overflow meetings were first finie, a great procession in honour of the marvel-
held, and many hundreds were unable ta obtain ad. lous cgg was organized. The peasantry tlocked ta
mission." Pagani from the surrounding neighbourhood, and a

number of offerings were made ta «Our Lady of the

BisHop HERzoG had a sad report ta make ta the A CIRCULAR is being issued by the Working Men's Egg."_________
Swiss Old Catholic Synod at Geneva of the condition Lord's Day Rest Association in opposition ta the two
aithe Church. In the Canton of Berne twelve par- motions now before Parliament for opening museumns WF are not ta suppose that the danger ta Repub.

ishies and ten priests were lost the past year, througb 1on Sabbath, which gies the opinions of the litte and lican instituhions in France, front the ptesettce, and

the operatian of the parish election lats, the Roman the prescrnt Prime Ministers on this question as fol-1 teachiiig of the Jesuits in that country, is merely im-

Catholics electing their priests and thus getting the lovs . The Earl of Beaconsfield, in vuting against the1 iginary. jule> Ferry in a recent debate in the French

State subvention. In three of these p.irishes>,.Whcre Sunday opciiing oi museums, said in the blouse of Senate gave a buminary of the works, especîally the

the minority is strong, Old Cathoic priests art sup- Lords : "0Of ail di% !ne ins5titutions, the mobt divine jý historical ones, put inio the bandb of Jesuit pupils.

ported by vol untary contributions. In two cabes where that wbhich secures a day of rebt for .nan. 1 bold i ta Amon.g others he clîted the writings oi Pête Courval

elections were held the Old Catholics were victorious. be the most valuable blessing ever conceded to man. tho "arrar.ged" <The lla.tur> oi France " by Pè.re

It is expected other parislies-wili be lost during the It is the corner stone af civilization, and its removal1 Loriquct,.ind the wurk> of I'Lre Gazeau whû imiatîd

coniing year. The whole numeer -of prites is now nîaght even aITect the healih of the people. it (,the, Père Courval. The sî._hoo1 inspectors find these books

fiftynie agis svnythree last ycar ; but five opening ai museums un Sabbathi is a gre.it zhange, Jtrlue ntuhîeeyhc ssadrdclassa-

students are ready for ordination. Ther e are forty- and those who suppose for a moment that it cuuld be cal %% orks. They att.t-k the RZevulution and glorify the

eigbt parishes in possession of the Old Catbolics. limited ta the proposai of the noble baron ta open revocation of the edîit of Nantes. They abuse Suc.h

The Synod adopted a Book, o! Common Prayer, comn. wuseîîirs wil1 find tbey aire mist.ikenY" Tht Right moderate men as NeckLer and *rurgot ;protest against

piled by Bishap Heizog (rom an Anglican manual,and lian. W. E. Gladstone, NI.P., bas alwa)s votcd against the idea of national bovereighîty and proclaim, an the

madi it the oficial manual of the Christian Catholic the Sabbath opening of the British Museum, etc., and most forcible manner that France was beaten in the

Cburch. An i'nglican states that thebock is "essen. in reply ta a deputation in March, î86t), he said. last war because she deserted the Pope. In facttheir

tially both orthodox and evangelical, purged front "The religious observance of Sunday is a main prop books and the whole i-ourse af Jesuit teaching attacks
Roinish superstition and neyer for a moment favour- of the religiaus character of the country. Fromn a, the very foundat;ons un whicli the presenit state af

ing sceptical or unbelicving negations.'l moral, social, and physical point of vaew, the ob:er- tigsiFrneetad bhobcoueacd
_______________vance o! Sunday is a duty of absalute conseqaence." lin teacSing what, if belicved and foblowed, wotild over-

DEAN STANLEY asserts that wbat are in Scotland 1nalte ae 3hJnay 876, Mr. Gladstone, turn th. Republic. The struggle, in short, is betwecn

calld ireglarmariags-wichby anyperonswrote as follows ta Mr. C. Hill: ' Bbelieving- in thethelysii and the theocratic ; between the Syllabus
caUd iregbarmariags-wicbby anyPeransauthority of the Lord's day as za religious institution, and the Revolution, and in such a life and death

are regardcd as excessive instances of Protestant laxity 1 must as a matter of course desire the recognition o! struggle it is flot surprising that the black soldiers af
-are in fact the rcbtcs ai the anctent Catholic system. that authority by others. But, over and above this, i Loyola shauld, as in other days, receive notice ta go
In modern times what is calbed civil marriage (that is have myseif, in tht course )f a baborious hie, signally and nt once. If an organized and powerful body of
a marriage befare wîtnesses wîthout rchigious services) experienced bath ils mental and its physical benefits. ecclesiastics were ta, proclaim ta aIl their pupils,
bas been condemned by hagh Roman authorities as 1 can bardly overstate its value ini this view, and for and ini al their tcxt-books, that (2teen Victoria
hardly descrving the name of marniage at all. But the interest of the working meni of this country, alike was a usurper and that whoever .îssassinated ber
this forai cf matrimony is that wbich before the Count- in these and in other yet higber respects, thert is wauld do a work excellent and meritorious in the
cil of Trent, in all Continental Christendom, was ntigImr niul eietaita hysol y fHaew ob fcte aaao
regarded, by the Catholic Church flot onîy as a bi.na noehind mare hniosly dppesire the Ctian b y h Baiould b H aven wl daub iofither plael forh
fi*e union ai man and wife, but as a sacranicnt. The oeadmr ihyapeit h hita a ! rti .ol ea i oiral lc e h
consent of two persans in tht presence cf a wins rest." permanent residence ai thiese ghostly fathers. Tht

was sufficient ta constitute a vahid ma.ýriage. It was 1IT seenîs fliat Itaby, quite as mucli as France, bas a sitostionin ac are pratedl of, il h R epublican-
net tilI the Council of Trent that tht intervention of I tte ta call itseii tht modem IILand cf Mliracies. stiutdions ie in nc hae pccae flo have spse&a
tht parish priest was considered necessary ; and evCfl Tht Roman correspondent of tht IlDeutscher Mer. When il is a struggle for existence, nations, like indi-
then, nat as hiniself performing tht marriage, but as kur"0 says that lie was assured b3 a Cardinal that no viduals, may bc excused if they take measures cf a
a witness. The celebration of the sacrament is nct week passed in which net less than twa or three new 1 degrec of vigour which in less exciting times might bce
vested even new in the persan cf the priest who gives miracles, at least, were reported te the speciai Roman t hought extremne. Still the very life of popular institu-
tht benedicticn, but in the person of tht matn and Congregation which is entrusted with the examination tions is fret discussion, and it is a risky business ta re-
wanan who maltes the solenîn agreements in bis lire- and verification of such phenomena, and that the ac- 1sort .to physical force,when as Guizotuseri ta say,"those
sence. Scatland merely foblowed the practice cf the ceunits are aiways signed by a number cf clergymen who stand by tht tongue ouglit ta, bi put down by tht
Continent, where any witness was sufficient. of eut-oei4he-way parishes. }iow inventive tht agri- Itangue." - It is said that there are i 58,o4o memibers cf

cultural cîtrical mind is in this province may bel difféent monastic orders in France 0f these there
THE St. Petersburg correspondent cf the IlDaily gathered from the amazing story cf tht" "Madonna cf 1are 127,753 women and 30,287 men. 0f 416 associa-

News n writes: - lNot the least interesting among tht tht 11rris "-Madmna delle Galline. Threc yeâtrs ago tiens cf men only thirty-two are authorîzed, but the
signs cf tht tintes is tht new religieus inovement in at Pagani-a significant name for the village, 'ot far1 latter are by far most numerous. Only 2 i,oeao persons
St. Petersburg. Thiz movement, whicî lias made a from Naples, on the 4th cf April, tht day dedicated1 belong ta these unauthorized fraternities, and these
marked advance during the last wiriter, dates back Jta, IlThe Seven Sorrows cf Mary,"1 a hen belonging ta mtust cither submit or ]cave France. But the Jesuats
sotie sevett ycars ta the suiùmrer travels oi certain the family of Tortora laid an egg which exhib-*.Z.d an must beave in any case.


